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, Students and parents have until 6 :30 'tonight to .go to
the, polls and vote for the Charter Amendment that will make
DC the country's only state-affiliated, municipally' controlled
'university. \ _ .' . -----
. 'I'oday's vote is the final step "We have spent .most of our
ina three year ~attle to get state time trying to educate the public
f:onds, yet r~tam local. cont~ol on the issue. I haven't spent time
of the university. '!he Oh~o legis- with the possibility of "defeat."
la~ure passed the bill unammously "Urge eveybody to vote and
this summer. h ' t d t will ~h'Of the three alternatives to fi-: ope every s u en WI urge IS
nance the igrowih of uc (it is parents to vote also. They have a
.. f th f f t t . stake as parents of students andone 0 e our- as es growmg . T Th" .U· .t .
schools in the country) the state as cI.lzens. .IS. .~Iversl y IS

. 'affiliation plan was deemed the ~~~:t~:,vable the CIty s greatest
most reasonable: •.
UC Officials stated earlier that '~If we don't pass this amend".

"everyone benefits by it ~ the ment the money will be spe.nt
state the city' the University and anyway - on other 0 h i 0
the 'taxpayer.;' , colleges."
Local taxes' will not be raised The passage of the Amendment

as a result of the Charter Amend- would not only decrease the tax-
ment's passage. payer's burden, ~but would, also
"Millions of .dollars will be reduce tuit~on and fees for

given by .the state to the Univer- Ohioans, Cincinnatians anti Golf
sity, citizens, are' already paying - Manor residents.
tax' money to the 'state and passage The Mayor of Cincinnati will
will insure that they will get Some continue to appoint the. I;1a]ority
back," said Richard Baker,UC's of the Board tmembersv This, in
community 'relations director. effect, would-mean that the ,City
'(No one is sure what will hap- would maintain controland own-

pen ifthe;:bill"'l~ils~ But future ership of the Univer-.si4'~Th~.
~-pl~ns "",wDujd\:J>-e "crippled. We other-four members.of the. Board
",,)fpuld. "~~~jnit~lY"':'bflye:to re~-wHlqe appointed by the govern-
~i;3i~pFa~_$eQ:u:r.' fuit1F~/\Baker said: .nor ·of !~ei~sta'te:, - '

·Home~qmigg:,:;rJdnc'·VS·d;~.itf~l'·,,~bk;~M~rfa;.BoarclTheme:
Maria;i1rie'Mesloh UC C'illeen ' ."1984 'In Seventeen Years

ll

'" . -., . ~ .". > '- by Bunni Herman Education in a Human Society";
)l\ighlighfe'd'by the presentation' Twenty"fite,r. floats--five bands, chos~il in the fraternity division. ODK; d M t B. d' Dr .. Aldrich Paul" on '~Mass in

. of Hoin~c6ming Queen Marianne. and th.e'Qu.e~n and.h.er ~ourt took Capping . the,w~ekend~wa:s' .• ,', an or ar . ,~ar s an-_ Media ... It's Power·Ov~rUs";
Meslohandher court and the part 'in the' traditional parade '" .' .'. "' -: ..', . '" nual F all Conference WIll be held Marshall McLuhan's "Controver-:

•• .: .,' . .,'-.,~ '. "0 •• ' . ' Cincy-i-Center . of the World Nov 10-12 at Camp Kern near 0 0 '.naming of the wHlDmg floats, the.;-down Chfton·', Avenue to open up' . c • '. "'. - -'," • ." • • ' , SIal Revolution"; ,Dr. Damel
1967 Homecoming Dance provided ,Saturday's activities. Beginning first Homecoming dance to be ,.,Lebano?, ,OhIO, Using the theme ,Beaver on "Individual Survival
a dry ending to .a wet and cold . at 10:00'a,~m;, the parade ran down held at the Gine}rinati Convention "1984 IS Only Seventeen Years in an Ant Heap Society"; Dr.
weeken,d.' '~. .".. ";, Clifton; past the judges reviewing Center. Topping the evening's en- . ~~~~"'. th~ student's ,role ~s a.n Emerson Colow on "1'4 Believe
VntlanJ'p,ened by the ligpt rain stand in front of Wilso.n, and tertainmerit.was Amanda Ambrose, Individual un the future WIll be if it Weren't for All Those Hypo-

that fell the weekend festivities wound around to thestadium. flown' in from New' York for the stressed. crites"; and Dr. Rollin Workman
began with Friday night's rock The .floats, of Theta Phi Alpha, dance, and music 'fol the-evening Speakers for the .three day on :'1984-Waste Land or Promise
and roll dance, topped by the, .Tri-Delts.Xappa Alpha Theta, and. 'was provided by Denny Heglin's period will be: Hubert, Jones, Land?','
crowning .of Kappa Kappa Gam- ·Chi?me~a ..~e~e named, in. t~e orch,estra ...TheCent~r·waspack~d, f~om ~BM,.spe~kiilg on "Educa- - "The' conference will appeal to
rna's Mar!anne" Mesloh as~~~7soroqty diVISl?.n-,al}d those 'of Slg arid only problem of. the ~venmg . tion ~f Tomo~row and t~e Com- all the senses," says Barbara
HomecomI~~ queen. Forced'J~tq:." Ep, Lamda~hlfAlpha,I?elta: ,Tau was: feedback problems with 'the puterized SOCIety";"RabbI Sylvan Solomon, a member of Mortar .
,the Losant!VIlle Room by the~a,m, Delta, and PI Kappa Alpha were sound systems. Schwartzman, on The Role of Board, 'a woman's .honor society,
, the dance swung to th,e 'rnUS)~ of ~. '. and co-chairman of the confer-

,~'r:~~~sr~~tdlo:~~~' ..f::t~,~~;l~:~H" e'r'w"" ,·'I-t'., - U' ln·I-te· ,5' ··.U····C· C·()·· -mm.ut e''r"5 ~~~m~~~~~-;;~~a ~~;~a,S~l::~~
sorority. members who .:.worked '_.... ~. . - . ' .' h ' .' ti - "It '11 t
1 g .' t . th . ight 'c" pl .'t· ...g.. ' '. '. onor orgamza IOn. WI.. noon moe mo. om em·, ":. '.. ' . . ~ .. . .tri tl b a' k _ di _
floats for the morning's compe- Last Thursday , approximately attacked.rGeneral consensus was witz suggested that in 'addition s1t.e Yh' e b spe~llebr au Ientce

l
re

titi ." th ·t· ,. . .'. d a Ions Ip ut WI e a' to a ex-
, 1 IOn. 125 commuting students-assembl- at ea mg space IS quite ma e- to looking into problems ~;already , '. hi h h' di id. . .. .' . . .' •. . . .- . . .penence m w IC eac' . m IVI -

ed in the Union's Great Hall to quate due to .J;leW .arrangements mentioned .a commuters' organi- _ ual will be a vital part of the
" the 0 •• d voi desi m the.Colombla Room and noon- . . '.. '. ""arr err-grapes an VOIcea esire t ""1' . . .. th R'h' zation might dessiminate among whole
f - .' '. h h Ime SOCIaIzmg m e me..· .. ' "- . ' . .
or. c.ampus representation t roug R' H . .. d id flItS members iniormation on cam- In addition to the speakers

t' '.. .. oom. . owever, ,Some '. I. ee . .. . '.J , ,

a cornmu ers or,:gamz~tIOn.. the social nature, of the" Rhine pus events and activities meffo.rt "American Dream", a play writ-
At .a follow-up meeting on ~rI- Room was disireable and were to make the hours they c~n spend tenby Edward Albee and directed

d~y five committees to d~al WIth distressed over the loss of the . on campus more meaningful tOby Ken Stevens,' instructor of
comrru.ter problems were form- jukebox, Dissatifactiori with the 'them.. . theatre 'at UC, and a 45 minute
ed, BIll Harland an~ Peggy . .aature of the grill was also voiced" The F-ric)ay ,meetings~w a'. "Haight", a. multi-media experi-
p.rochantwo 'commuters WIll P ki bl .. smaller. group of students' par- ence.r are planned Also s.ched uled-... .' . . ar mg pro ems' were nu- . - "., " . ....,
oversee the committee work. ticularly interested in admini- are two Sunday religious. ser-
.The mass meeting ~as orga- m~,rous. . ,.. . strative issues, meet to rehash and vices, a non-denominational folk.

nized by Larry Horowitz, Dave There l~ insufficient parking evalute the ideas presented at service and a Catholic, Mass folk
. Hinshaw (president and Vice' s~ace as eVldenc~d by ,th.,erun on the mass meeting. After a lengthy - .service. _
President of the Student Senate) stickers! When WIll there be more debate five committees were Registration Set
in ::esp0:t,Iseto,.the widespread dis- room?" established to deal with the re- Any 'UC student who would like
~atIsfactlOn. WIth ~t,u?ymg, parke. "Yesterday vat 9:35 'a.m. the spective problems, offood,' park- to attend the Conference can reg-
. mg and .eatmg facilities available only available student parking, ing and study' facilities, public ister daily from 11:00-1:00, out-:
to townies. spaces' on campus or-the nearby relations and bookstore policies. side of the Rhine Room. The ell-
Horowitz expressed a hope that streets were in ,t he, Scioto . The two co-chairmen, were select- tire week-end. will cost $12.

some sort of organization might garage!" ed to oversee the committee work "This week-end will probably
be developed _if the nature and Other subjects cG'/ered enclud- and formulate plans fori.future be the most unique experience in
intensity of common problems so ed the bookstore' and unionstudy m ee ti n g s. Ternporafily this the history of UC," concluded
warranted. He then opened the facilities. . framework for the new. organi- Barbara Soloman. "It will give
floor to his audience for questions At Ieast.z/a of the students pre- zation will function as a com- each individual an opportunity to
and complaints. sent said they did not belong to mittee"of Student Senate with re-examine his own values and
The dining facilities were first any campus organization. Horo-" Dean Scully serving as advisor. his "relationship with his society."
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Check Your Draft Sterus!
Dodging bullets in, Viet Nam

may' be the next stop for many
men.
This is because they did not

fill out their selective service
cards properly. .Mr. Joseph Davis,
assistant registrar, announced

New York Flight
Thanksgiving fJight to New

York still open~eadlineNo.'
vember 8 for reservations at

~' ' I' the University Center Informa·
,~' .fien Desk. The student group

rate is $62.74 as c;ompared to
. the regular fare $78.44. Flight
time is 8:55 Wednesday, and
return 8:50 Sunday. This ar-
. rangement is a 'free service :of '
the, University Center. Group
flights -will be made available
for -each vacation period.

First Choice
Of The
Enqaqe abtss ,
,They like thesmort stYli~g.O'nd
the perfect \ center diamond
... a6rilliant gem of ,.fine

color and modern cut. The
nome, Keepsake, in your
ring assures Jifetime sotis-
faction. Select yours at your
Keepsake Jeweler's store.
H~'s,i'n the YeJlo.~.pbges
unde{ ;tJewelers~:" '

that auve. men shoJld contact
their draft boards to make sure
that the draft, boards received
notice of' their college status.
Mr. Davis said that approxi_·

mately 600 men did not fill 'out
their cards completely. T~j s
ranges from not pulling. their
draft board Iocanon to hot srgn-:
ing the card. Notices have been
sent to the local draft boards
for those who did fill the cards. ~
out correctly. However, Mr.
DaVISemphasized that' all should
check .to make sure. If they
don't, they may find themselves
reclassified' lA' and on their way
to Viet Nam.
If the draft board does 'not

have notice 'of a student's college
status, the student "should check
with Mr. Davis in the office of
the Registrar, Room 103 Beecher
Hall. .

'RICES FROM $100. TO s scoo, RINGS ENLARGED TO SHOW BEAUTY OF DETAIL

@ T~""DE·MARK REG. A. "'; POND CO,MPANY. INe •. ESTABLISHED 1892

HOW TO PLAN YOUR ENGAGEMENT AND WEDDI'NG
Please send new 20-page booklet, "How To Plan Your Engage-
ment and Wedd ihg"and new 12-page full color folder, both .tor
only 25c. Also, send special off Elf of beautiful 44-pageBride's Book.

, F67

Name __ -'-- ---~ _

Address _

City _

~tate-----------Zip-------- I
KEEPSAKE~IAMOND RINGS, BOX 90, SYR,ACUSE, N. Y. 132021
-----------~--.,--.---'!""-~----....~.--.__J'-

JUNIOR END, TOM ROSSLEYlie. Ipralled in end ' zone, after making a sensational diving catch for
UC's' first score, Saturday. Lest anyone forget, 'amid the floats' and queens, the most spedacular display
of the day was the passing of Gr.gCook' andth, hitting, fired·up play of Ithe team. '

, , ~ •.. "'"

,Pic'k ',Up NR At
Dorms, Colleges '67"Operation Teleph~one'~

Campaign Qegins' Thursday
by PaitFox " .. ' , tioncampaigns, UG al&o.conducts

Thursday, November" 9, will' one of. the .largest campaigns 'in
Iring in UC's tenth annual "Opera- ' the, nation. The funds from
tion Telephone".' , ' . "OT" go to the University by way
"Operation Telephone" 'is a of the UC Board o!, Di!ectors.

function of. theUC alumni aim. Student-group .participation is
ed. at' raising. 'money for the. uni- limited to four of the seven days,
versity. The'<campaign Will,start even though a student may volun-
this ,Thursday and Friday "stop teer his or her services 'on any
for, 'the weekend, then ,r~sume" night by contacting Mr. Small in
the" week' of November 13 thru the Alumni Office, Stmrall Hall,
17. ,,'" University Avenue. and Service
Solicitations will be .made over Drive.

the 100 telephones set up' in the The Pharmacy College students
Armory Fieldhouse lobby' by the will man ,the 'majority of the
.alumni, faculty, and students be- ,phones on the first Friday, while'
'tween Tand Q:30'p.m. According : the Cincinnatus'organization give'
to Mr. John' E.' Small, president their calling and selling talents'
Of'; the alumniassociatioD

t
the on Monday. Wednesday will find

telephone .~ operators hope to the IFC and Panhellenic groups
reach about .16,000 .local ue soliciting with the residents of
grads" and amass contributions the Men's and Women's dorms
surpassing last sear's total of taking over the F ie 1d h 0 use
$35,000. .,This total comprised phones Friday.
about "1/5 of the total' alumni Every night there will be a
'contributions of $158,000 for last prize ,awarded to' the person,
year. . , amassing the most dollars in new
The University is one of the contributions and another, to the

, . pioneers 'in this type of contribu- person obtaining the biggest gain
. in contributions from former

donors. Nightly prizes' will range
from dinners for two at' fine
downtown restaurants to attache
cases and Sony radio from the
UC ,Bookstore. F 0 u r weekly
prizes will be awarded for' the
highest ,one-night' total of new
contributions and" also' .for the
biggest gain in 'contributions for
one night. The .two first prizes in
the weekly contest are portable
televisions, while the runner-up
prizes 'a~e' powerful 'transistor
radios, .
The weekly "Operation Tele-

phone" -winners -for last year
were as follows: John Bauman -
Pharmacy Student; Paul Kamlei-
tel' . Engineering; Barry Zeilikov-
sky - Program Director at the
Union; and Al Erdeljohn of the
Alumnus.
The largest single contribu-

. tion from "Operation Telephone"
last year was $150.00 OT, by the
way, is carried on in other
American cities where the Uni-
versity has alumni groups. Other
OT campaigns will be carried on
in New York, Florida, and Cali-
fornia.

,.

J;.• rExicelient Food,
. ",". .." ': ,"

,a.nd Bev:erqg&s
'THERE" tS"'A'

BIG DIFFERENC:,~

SHIPLEY'S'
214 W. McMUllin St.

721-9660
. 40 Xellrs Young

l!J

TEXAS'
INSTRUMENTS·

'NOV.;?14·

CALL
HERB KRO'MBHOLZ\ JE,WE,LERS

A'ufllorized Ke~psa'ke DeQlersi'

6928 Plainfield Road

Silverton, Ohio 45236

891-1930'

Fraternities

Sororities

Socials

Meeting'S

Catering Just 5 minutesJrom

Private Hall.

,QUEB,ECGARDENS
~291 Qu~bec "~d.iCin'.,.~hiq •.5~~,4
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" . Dy ma'rgle"'DaDSf"" ,)""''',';"',:.r',', .,'" >:,;C':> '2(0;·;:~;;':'i>~
Father; Mc~aughlip!$, thitd>Jec,

turev.d :e~a1T;witb .,J) ,a'!v ;I'd"caiJ,d
Dhlpres; ....two 'a~6h~~ce~f" iiidivtd
ualist. ,:situationists. Through, CJ

five-point.e analysis, he. .offered
reasons' -for xa-sking two people
deeply -in.Iove to 'defer fu.ll:physi
cal expressiontof 'their 'f~eling~
until after marriage. ,
His purpose was to-show thai

the meaningful interpersonal reo
lationship which they seek to ex
press through the ultimate in,
timacy is defeated in five, ways.
each of which limits self-com
munication. This conclusion is
based on the plausible, premise
that the' interpersonal- relation-
ship depends on the ability tc
communicate and to respond tc
the communication of others.
David and Dolores are not wild

kids; they have gone together
for a couple of years and-are en
gaged to be married: They have
come to the end of an emotional
and-philosophical. road; they are
tired and tense. David asks:, , j

"Why shouldn't we iexpeesa oUI
love for- each other and stop stif·
ling our feelings? We cannot get
married for several .ye~rs, .and
we don't se~;!,*hyfui}:exPtession
out of marriage is"wrong when
it Is-not W:r,:~mg·.i~)marriage_",,'
To answer this, i'Father .exarn

ines what hinders .communica-
tion .and what' promotes It· "
First, .activity before marriage

invites take 'over, by sexual pro-
gression, leading to - egocentric
anti-marriage patterns of .behavf
or. Love-making is a complex af·
fair,one advance leads to an-
other .. After a period of time
simple stimuli is not enough for
gratification. Activity Is focused
sharply on the he-she area and is
analogous to the playboy philoso-
phy which' reduces the other per.
son to a sexual object.
On the other hand, love is an

affirmation; it never .reduces a
person' to a I:eceptacle.'l'he, dif-
f~r,e,~ce..between. Jnar,tal" $d.' pre-
marital sexual expression is the
LIFE commitment which, makes
the act a symbol' of a commit-
ment to the other's whole per-
son.Ffhis is 'not true of all mar-
mages, but where... there -,is, a
sound interpersonal relationship
there is, in addition,' an extra
protection which 'lessens the pos-
sibility' of raw' physical sex. -
Th~ . second reason favoring

control in 'premarital love is the
inh:ibition'()f social discovery and
exchange between p,artner~., Th,e
purpose of dating is to .under-
stand. the'profound .differentia-
tion '. between' .jnasculinity , and
feminity, When" there is heavy
love-making, every date' becomes
a psychological and moralbattle-
field,' Deprivation" of social and

}SYCEO!ogI<:a!;'(j{Il()\V!~?~~ ·0J:.,'tp:~;¥
;.tbef:person;j~ ; 'the ~.··Pi-i~e,i:the:
rotIng: -,p::i;y!"for.'I>hysi~al 'knowl ~{
~dge;,':''~",.;,""<>'0 .~.': •.," .' ,'>'/,' < ::(,,:;, ';'7;
Third, full.expresslon diminishes

nutualtrust.0Ile of the/deepest.
;q'urces.of,.'tx:ust is-the realization
:hatrthe other-person can control
lIS impulses.' .

' .. " ,., -, '-':;". ,., .. ~..;' . _ ):,",1-'<::

'Premarital' intercourse upsets
.he 'emotional psychic ofthe£e-'
nale. She- is constantly' plagued
>y doubt --,. does he love .me for
nyself or' only as abedpartnerj
\. man with any sense will know
.hat these anxious thoughts deep-
y disturb his beloved,' and' 'he
vill want to refrain from causing
:hem. ' <

Father went on to discuss the
aossibilities following', the "Big
\1ove" of' the, .first premarital
iexual intercourse. .
They may continue to have in-

.ercourse, with or without con-

.raceptives. With, contraceptives

.he symbol of total eommuniea-

.ion Is-broken.iTfie fellow gives
III of himself and the girl re-
~eives all Qt..him except his sub-
.tance. This risks becoming ego-
.entric <inside of, marriage' and is
ry~q ,.rnQre.U~ely, outside of It, .••..'
, The':' couple "may," discontinue
ntercourse; but after reaching
:hi~ pe..ak, tb.eyc',aren,() lop.ger'·,in-::
erested in .heavy 'petting 'and
nay turn to genital contact short
If intercourse. This presents a
'kinky" problem: as far as the
'ignt. symbolization for this type
If relationship, which calls for
he total commitment of marri-
ige. It also leads to physical
.omplications in both partners.

..:~:.{.._:;:~:-"J..'~...(~~'~"~\~ ~><~,~,Il~~'~;'~_~~~~,:,~~,~r~~,;~c"
(~llat~jed,:":!>~t,,t~~i~l'e¢¢Ilt,'pf,!tee-
qori)'- is~';:mi~iing:::;;Th~,'·,~,:.tinif&ing
:P9~~r of .tli:~fr.;i~~~tl()riShip.:is)-e-
gll<;~dbecau~e; :fr~~do,m'.'is, -'what
makes the commitmentso strong.
":For his. fourtlt;::p~int.,., 'Father
warned. that' prem.a-ritat, inter-
course ;,und~,rIilines., the' .basic
principles of 'A masculinity . and
feml.nin1ty.· Beillg,;asmap means
clinging toa prrneiple even w~en
it' is in .direct .conflict with his
desires. In ',hishinermost"'self a
boy wants, to keep the" girChe
loves enshrined. Women are
aware-of a man's. genital; urges,
and tlrey ,watch '.to see how -he
controls himself::'CONTRO¥. is
what women really love.
However, a girl. becomesmore

permissive, beeause she: connects
romantic love with intercourse.
A boy realizes ithat.ithe 'more a
girl -gives, 'thein,or~ possessive
she beeomesj -and he . begins ·to
retreatiwhen he feels his inde-
pendence e ncr 0 a c h e d. This
amountstto a. game _with each
testing ,reality and· themselves.
The fifth consideration is. the

happiness of parents and the
good order of the community and
society' at large, bothof;·Yvhich
are imperiled by lack of control
in premarital love. We have
nothing so far to replace the'
f~~ilr structure, so what right
difDavid and Dolores have to ex-
~ose a third. person to 'a life of
rejection?
"After sorting .out all ,of the
pbintsabove;: :~w~,~e~ that the
symbol .()£ the .ma!iiage ,contract
is the key to truly- developmen-
tal intercourse.
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Miss Marianne Mesloh, pictured above, sheds tears of foy
after b~ing[lamed th.e196T Homecoming Queen .. We .rhirik $h~
deserves the honor and ls. a fine representative of our university.
But the tears .she sh~d might ,well have. been for homecoming,
itself. I

Not even a queen like MariQnne or a tremendous crowd at
Convention Hall could 'dazzle away some of the r6ugnedges of
the affair. '

For ,many UC ;tudents ','Homecoming" was a ,good weekend
to hit the books. Student participation atFriday night's dance was
barely noticeable except for a brief period during which the
Homecoming Queen WaS crowned. ln-fact, 'across the hall in the
Great Hair there were more student? watchin~i a 'Friday night
movie. ' ,

'Homecoming '~shol,Jld ,b~col'"lsidered a major campus',event,
and ,:rnaj9r: campus evenfs,snbuJgappeal ,to the majority of the
studen'tS:,.uC's"Ho'm-ecQrrfing r:nigh'i well deser-ve the distinction of
not appealing to a!lyone, 'save those, fraternity and sorority semi-
finalists in the float competition and a handful'of alumni.

Many 'questions need to be answered. Why nave a dance?
Who ,rea,IIYJvns Homecorninq? Wl;lere does .. all, the money go?
Why Convention Hall? Arrd'many students ask "Wh{Amimda
Ambrose"? ,

Questions need to be asked concerning the planning of the
"Homecoming" event. It ouqht-to be -ma'de clear, once and for- all,
whether "Homecoming" is put on for the alumni or for the
'students. '

A university the size of UC can afford to put' more effort
and money into' its Homecoming. Pla"ns must be made well in
advance if top entertainment is to be secured.

The Homecoming Dance attracted-a crowd of approximately
3,000 people who paid $3.25 per couple to see second rate pef.
forrnances. For that price one was.allowed to find out the winners
of the' float competition, dance to a local band.on the Convention
Hall floor, and listen to a performance by Amanda. . j

Cincinnati might well be thei''Center of the yvorlp/'and <:Oi1~'
sidered the cultural center of the nalion;"Why then-:can~t the UnJver:~:
sity secure ~ntertainment worthy of 'our city's reputation for such
a prominent event as "Homecoming"?
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Letters ,To The' Editor r
UC Students Aid United Appeal "Over The Top"

was as pleased as punch to see I was greatly impressed by the
Ken go over the top. ' enthusiastic role-played by these
In this regard, he ,received ' young men, and, in my judgment,

great support from Terry Dun- believe it wasvaidectslve factor :
lap and other leaders of the In- in the success .attained in 'Ken's
terfraternity Co u n c i 1. These district in, the ' house-to-house:
young men took time out. Trom phase ":of' the": geographic cam-
their studies and social activities paign:
todevote several important ho~rs .So, simply but sincerely, we
to' the United Appeal campaign say-thanks, You and yourussoel-
in Ci~cinnati. All t~o of~en, we atesat UChave every reason to
who Iive and work In this com- be proud of, the, performance of .,.
munity do not recognize the con- Ken, Terry and their effective,
tribution made to our welfare by~ band 'of campaigners .
those who visit us from 'other ,.' ,
cities in .crder to attend ourscho- ' . Wilham G. Kagler
lastic institutions. ' The Kroger Co.

, To'The Editor:
Editor's Note': The following

letter was "sent to Dr. Walter
Langsam, UC President, ,and was
'forwarded by him to' the News
Record: 6 •

As you, ,kno~, .this year'$Uni.,
ted Appeal campaign obtained its
goal by the very slim margin' of
$2,300. ". \~
A number of us here at the

Kroger Co. helped out in the
geographic campaign, which pro-
. duced a 'surplus-of $44,000 in ex-
cess of our" goal. Simple arith-
-rnetic indicates that a less favor-
"able" performance in th~ geogra-
phic "campaign could have 'meant
failure for the drive generally.. ,
Therefore, it is with great . ..'

gratitude that we 'express to you To T~e Editor:
our thanks for the able leader- Though I question' the extent
ship provided by Dr. Kenneth _of its overall effectiveness' with-
Settle. I, personally, was involved in and stimulation of the UC stu-
in the house-to-house phase of dent body, the News- Record, of
the geographic : campaign and this current academic year has

NR _/ Good Points.And Bad-

Hello" again, .sex lovers. If you
remember, in our last issue I
related to· you, my conversation
with Hustler Mike, and. his' eight
. steps 'on hustling a girl. Well, I
tried it . . . arid the following is
what happened.
I walked over to the Rhine

Room and looked for a girl. I
.looked. around the room until I
spotted her; tall dark, and very
seductive looking. '
(1) I went tip to her and sat

down, like' Mike had' told me to.
,I began telling, her about my
motorcycle and. my favor!te foot-
ball team, trying to' impress her"
with my intelligence. Because
she wasvery attractive I told her
that I' admired her for her mind.
Upon which, she asked me what
the word "admire" nneant.
(2r When I asked' her about

her status, she informed me she
was neither engaged, pinned, or
going steady. ..
(3) At' this point, I looked

, suavely into her eyes, and said,
"Hey honey-bun, would you go
out with me Sunday the 24th?"
upon which she responded, "I'm
bU$Y/' ,
:'~Well,how about ·Monday the

25th?" , ,
"No"
"Tuesday the 26th?"

Sexual Siege
b,y~~en, N'eiman

"No."
"Wednesday?"
"No."
"Oh, please!"
"Well" all right."
Elated with my victory, r got

up, leaned over, and offered the
lady my 'cheek. As Mik-e had told
me, she reacted reflexively. Un-
fortunately, -a slap on the cheek
was not the reflex I had expect-
ed. She then got up "and told me
'I had' bad breathe, and she
didn't appreciate me' breathing in
her face. 'She turned and, walked
out of the room.
(4) When J called her the.next

, week, I wanted to be sure to im-
press her as deep and philosophi-
cal, so I told' her I was a bjppie,
who grooved on pot and LSD. I
knew that this would impress
her. Icafled her the following
week, informing her that we
, were going to' the Lookout House
- on Wednesday. She asked me if
_ it would be all right to wear
slacks, :>Ut I told her I thought
she should wear a dress.

(5) I picked her up at her
dorm promptly at 8:00 and told
her how lovely she looked. She
was certainly on her toes . . . . .
that is until she tripped over a
pipe on the way to the car. At
first I pretended not to notice,

T~E.CDMM-I~~IO~ Ok) FE...DEJ(AL R£1.."1\O~c;O~
-mE M\ERILA\--J,'LOUN(.IL 'O~ ~"DULA.i\ON
AKJNOUNCEV THAT ~ '/\ \2~MOWTH PE.R.\OD
g.E.~INNq NE.XT JUL ~I ':E:>£1WEE~Hf\LF A.\JP
TWO- 111\'R.PS Of ALL ME\.) ltJDU{.TEV BY ,

, \

~ELELTtVE ~E.RY\C.E W\LL B£.LDLLE.qE
~RAPUA\E.S O~ ~~\JE. PUR~UfJ7 'll-\E\R.. S\UP\t.~
BE.'Y-b~9 T\1E ~ALLALAUREA.\E DEG;REE.1I

. .

made a fine attempt at 'bringing
-to.Iight issues which have, here-
to-fore, either, been conveniently'
over looked' or covertly 'squelch-
ed . in' order, not to run undue

(Cont!d on Page 5)

II

but she wouldn't stop crying, so
I went over and picked her up.
When we got to the restaurant,

I wanted to. be .as suave. as possi-
ble, so I let her order forme.
We got through the meal smooth-
ly', but when we started to leave
she ran into a 'little 'difficulty.
Because the tables were so close
together, as she stood up she put
her ,elbow into the soup of the
man sitting next to us. When I
asked if I could be of some .assis-
tance,she told me that she' would
be all right as soon as she licked
the soup off 'her elbow. -She was
rightl ·'~f:;::"
. (6) After 'dinner, just as ,Mike,';,

had, suggested, I drove to a park
and began talking about life.
The girl didn't seem vervtnter-
ested, and started kicking the
air-vent with her foot. Suddenly,
she gave out a scream. She had
apparently gotten her big toe
caught in the air-vent, I triedmy
best, but I couldn't get her toe
out.~.Fortunately, I am a member
of' AAA, so I was able, to get the
Emergency Squad to come' out'
and' get her loose. .
(7) All the way to my apart-

ment, the girl couldn't thank me
enough for freeing ·her from her
bondage. She told me that she
had figured me' all 'wrong, and
she insisted that she learn all
about, me. She was soJnterested,
that she begged me to take her
into niy bedroom.
(8) When'she ·entered the bed-

room, I ran to the bookcase and
pulled 'out my gilded copy of
"The Hardy Boys in .Drag". Just
, as I was, beginning toquote from
the book, 'I noticed her coming
toward me. 'I dropped the book
and started backing up against
the ',"rwall. Suddenly, she stopped
and gazed deeply into my eyes.
So overcome by love, she started'
. to fall into my arms. It was all
over . . . I punched her in the

, mouth.' I dragged, her out to the '
car and drove, back, toward her
dorm. As she slowly became con-
scious, I apologized for any ac-

, tions, but told her that I thought
,we' were getting too" serious.

She wasn't quite herself as I
walked her' up to her dorm, but
she had regained consciousness
enough' to trip over the same
pipe she had tripped over before.
"Inside' the' dorm, I, thanked her
for a marveloirsevening. 'and told
her that I had had a wonderful
time. .:She responded graciously
by bowing and kissing my hand
··c.· I' don't ·r~memqer exactly
what I mumb1ed as I was leaving
the dorm, but one of my friends
who was there, -told me, it was
something about talking to some-
body named Mike . . . first thing
tomorrow ..Sometimes youget the
bear, 'and sometimes the bear'
gets you.

-:.;j;-,.:c",",,'~":';"-fik-;"'~~':":"~~:<-~'!'~.:wa" •.~~;;'·~r--i-~'f"'..:l~
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Senator Fulbright has a theory.
, about 'our involvement in' Viet-
nam. He .malntains fhat we back-
ed into our present'commitment
through . a number of gradual
steps.
First, We supplied' arms to the

South Vietnamese. Then we train-
ed their men. Next came send-
ing in a few American advisors
to go into battle with the Vietna-
mese army. More .advisors were
sent. Then a few troops were dis-
patched to help out with the ac-
tual fighting. These troops were
to be a supplement to the regular
South Vietnamese army. Then,
more American. troops went into
Vietnam, and they, not the Viet-
namese, absorbed the brunt ,of
the fighting. Today most. South
Vietnamese troops. "stay in the
villages while Americans do the
fighting.

Trouble In.Thailand Too
Fulbright claims this chain of

events could have been stopped
early in the process. The Arkan-
sas Democrat blames the Agency
for International Development
(AID) for providing the early as-
sistance that the Senator insists
triggered this' spiral' of events.
He also claims 'that AID .is at it
again -in .Thailand and that 'we

LETTERS
(Con.t'd from Page 4)

commotion and controversy. t
cite as examples reporting., of
such situations as: the current
(and-. 'likely to continue) res i-
dence » hall inadequacies, .the
faulty food facilities and all the
tastlessness which that subject
entails, and the parking farce
and/rlts v-inevltable rfailings. I'm
"certain that in past years these
topics received attention; but the
coverage lias always; until now,
been, too little, too late, and too
"dead": to arouse" anyone. The
policy now . -seems to' entail a
"Let's bring- it out in the open,
establish a controversial forum,
and see what.others will do about
it"-that is 'it' anyone at all cares
to attempt the monstrous prob-
lems of- this University Machine
and all its cogs. ' .

""
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Thais" That ~Bind
by'Tim Shay

may. easily back into another Air Force officer, $200 for an
Vietnam-~ype sit~ation there. Army officer,.and $100 for an en-
Not being as liberal asSenator . '

Fulbright I did not place. much . listed man. Lomas added that the
credence in, his' views. Then a Communists are considering pla- .:
friend of mine showed me a eing bounties on the' 'heads of
clipping from the WaH Street Peace Corps, volunteers, as well.
Journal; dated Feb. 15, 1967. The A Possible Solution
Journal reported, "there are dis- r think both the hawks and the
quleting . simi~iarities ~etwee!1 doves would agree that we. would'
what IS happening here (in Thai- do well to avoid becoming em-
Iand) today and what happened broiled in· another Vietnam I'
in the early days of the struggle would suggest one, way to steer
in Vietnam." clear of· full-scale' military in"
The article went oil to tell of volvement in Thailand woud be

the various pockets' of Commu- to, simultaneously' decrease all
nist guerillas, .Iocated mostly in military aid while increasing eco-
the poorest sectors of Thailand. -nomic assistanceA former lower-
The Journal described 'how we level State Department official,
are supplying -arms, training Thai, who, was stationed in the Far
troops, and providing combat ad- East once .told me, "Bangkok.
visors. The Huntley-Brinkley Re- (the Thai capital) is beautiful;
port one night seconded the Wall but don't ever '.'goout into the
Street Journars point about train- countryside. You'll see. there
ing by showing Thai'. officers be- some- of the most incredible pov-
ing given helicopter instructions erty in the world."
at Texas army bases. If we and the government of
Au t h'o r Louis-:-Lomax, who Thailand can solve this, the most

spent some .six months r-e'cently basic o! ap. probleIlls, through
in Thailand, noted another sign eco~omlc aid, t~en perhaps the
of ..growing seriousness in the T~aI peasant WIll f~el no .!1eed
situation during his visit there. to support ~ommu~llst guerillas,
The Communist guerillas .have ' Perhaps. too, we wI~1escape the
placed "bouritles on the heads 'of agony of another ASIan war.
American military personnel. The
rewards offered are $500 for an

• • • •
Not to further; belabor my

opening remarks, I do have a
few questions, ~criticisms, and
suggestions for those who plan
the. format of .the NR. Why is it
thai those pieces of information
like student preregistration dates
and final examination schedules,
which are so vital to the student
body and are thereby of greatest
interest to the vast majority of

, your readers-a-why is it that this
information is always hardest to
find or is this difficult to dis-
cern? A case in' point is the ~cur-
rent final exam schedule appear-
ing in the NR· October 31. It
comes as close to causing frustra-
,tion and confusion as registra-
tion day Itself. The schedule was'
small (and, i'm certain, will ap-
pear once), overcrowded, and ex- '
tremely difficult to decipher. .

(Cont'd on Page 6)

__~"' AA4ER/C4N A/RL/NES·

;Stu~~entDi;sc,ount Flight
,~eats Are Reserved

Departure ., Friday, Dec. 8·
'Lv. Ci'ncinnati 1'2:30 ,p.m•
.Ar. :iC:ennedy' 1:48 p.m.

'Ret.urn '- Monday, Jan. 1
I~Y. Kenned.y (38'3) 6:00 p.m.

!Ar. 'Cincinnati 8:00p.m.

Total Round-Trip Cost
62.79

Return fiightsoth,-: than the above are available on
any, other day or' time.

1
·Call Americ,an Airlin~s Student

Campus· Re.presentative -'- Barry Zeman
"861-6429~ffer 4 p.m.

Call early for reservations"or any information.

This isase.rvice of A,me.ric an Airlines to the student.
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Westendorf Jewelers
~RATERNITY JEW~LRY
• Diamonds, Jewelry

• Gifts and Watches

• Watch and Jewelry Repair

2.10 W. McMillan 621-1373
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. A NEW AFTER SHAVE & COLOGNE
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I AFTER SHAVE from $2.50
COLOGNE from $3.00
SWANK Inc.-Sole Distributor

I"

.Doyoubuy· _."-. ashirt . _.-
or aJabel"?;·· . ...-' I

,:;.~....

I·

I
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.,.

'l1t I

If you want a good shirt, and cotton withskinny checks, plaids, solids and
look for a good label. One boxed.stripes of green and stripes. All the things you'
that means the shirt is styled, blue; Button-down collar, ~ took for in ashirt-fot
to last.With rolls, tapers and tapered waist.Jong sleeves. $7.00~. _
pleats in theright places, Perma-lron so it won't And in a good shirt you'll

Like this.Arrow "Cum wrinkle. '. find a good label.
Laude" Oxford. It's a woven And "Sanforized-Plus." In The best labels come in
blend.of Dacronw polyester " our shirts. Arrow.
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',:s3~~~J~den Ave.,::
'2 bedrooms, 2"car garage,.,
basement. Reference. 242.1248.

by Kenn Baylen,
._~ ,} ,-, t ••

,;\ IJ~~lize th.at t~e print~ng .of 'To"The Editor: .Dean Hilmar' Krueger; o!i:WC's
,such information, IS a' public ser- . :" ' \ University College, .stressed the
\ vice', b~two~lld !tnot b~.p~,ssible , Whoever,''painteddhe;-;fountain student -orientedt-collegevdn.xhis
to -do -us' all -a favor 'and' make in {,ront of CCM, the sculpture on'lopen house address Sunday to a
it (1). findable", (.2) .~;readab,~e?'(':the'.~~i6h'~hdge, and the Schnei- ~;rowd ofrov;erii4DOCpeople'packed
Could the NR 'establish a half , :d,~t'·~en.i~riar· has: gohe6eyond mto:~Raymond Walter's Branch
page .<or ~hatever necessrry'iheif,: }'~~ht~;; fpr ".'~uniy~~ity (AUdItOrIUm:, ,"
space) m a given area devoted' to with~ii<fh' a wealth' ofctiitu~e it ' Dean. ~~ueger~s speech- opened
important stu den t announce- .', " f'tt':" ,} th : " h':1; ",' .-the activities of:' th,e. afternoon, by" IS un 1 mg at t ere are stu- t' 11' ..th :' , ' ., f'"ments and' schedules? This I'm ' ,'I • ',{ e mg e parents and riends
,certain, would make f~r less' con- j 9E!pts,,~~o; .,~fe tho ug h t.l e s s of t?e University that t~e Uni-
fusion and anxiety on the part enough, to .desecrate works of art. versity ~ollege would give an
'of. at least, this reader. Regardless of their opinion, these opportunity toall.men and women
, .'Vith hopes tnat you will carry selfish people should respect ~ho w~nted ~o,experience college
on:, with 'the causes' and Will works' ofartas 'an expression of m all. Its many facets .. The Dean
awaken some response from, the artist' also state~ that. the mainconcepts
somewhere other than -the Cin- .' of the University College was to
cinnati Enquirer- (Jail Irvlng Pf04Nc~ supporting assistance

Joel Schwartzman "Beverly Brown .personnel to, professional people .
A&S '69' ; DAA- '71 ,DeanKrueger, by the way, will

be a very busy man since he is
th~:l!ead of the main campus Uni.
versitg- J~Qllege.and the Walter's
Branch, and next year will head
the ,newTri-C~mntry .Academic
Center which will offer late after-
noon and .evening classes to' ~tud·
ents, in; the Adams, Brown, and
Highlands County areas of Ohio.
Tours'of the new:,facilities-show-

,.,edamazing-inno,vations, beautiful
;lounges, and a comfortable, stu-
dious atmosphere, ~.The, building

, IS three stories.with; 'i classrooms
,'and' anadiacent wIng housing the
labs, library, and auditorium. "~ach
of the'Ioungeson either side-of the

\" entrance are done in rich colors
.~'with highly colorful wall mosaics
showing all the" varying, aspects
of college.
Theclassroomsand building are

, unique in tllat,there are very' few
windows land, the classrooms,

, ars so' situated that the stud-
ent cannot 'look and thereby be
distracted. None of the windows
open as tbe building has a· self-
,c~nt5linE!d. )if~s'Jl>j>9Jt: .~lIJit with
year~around heating' and' air-con-

1'. ,,'~ -;i, . ',j ";'~ n~ ::.:-.-<,~_ ~ - :~ :~

((;btl:t~d.~~li,Qe,fS) ~

THIS)S'THE PLACE F9R YOUR PA~TIES'
(·.WI'IY> •• '"BECAUSE IT HAS,

CON"F;HI:E~9E 1~:i'OCA TION - Bond .lui -:
MOPE'riN\7FAClLlTIES ~' Kit~~~~ CAva"ii~ble,
~.EA.~,~LASS!· Wall~'compl~tely pan~lec.
CALL 242.;0'500 FO'R, MORE INFO'RMAT.lON

. " '\.., ":.r-":':::';-'~ ",;C">' . ''-',". - ,~, .• , - ,"'. ,?> ~

Evdoro!~;
{,"the MC(h"

is.
COMlh9'

\

PHAR,MACY
.',169.W.'McMillanst~

-PhoneS'til-2121

,RAZOR

GIL~ETTE
"ADJUSTABLE

1.79
Value m((:)~99c

IiIiiiBI

" \-. .

Westingh~use
0li;~'...~~.,.' AG, ',1., •. '

~A ~ •• , AG 18
)

"FLASHB.ULBS

'P~~·'99("'
1~ .

, " .' We lie~.r~e Th,~~ighti"" I

l.imit Quantities On

AU Specials
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-

Peace Corps Week Begins,
. 'lJniv: C Center

Student BB.· Ticket Distribution
8:00 am -,5:00 p.m,

Fieldhouse,

4:30p.m.
Hotel' Alms .

Scabbard '.'~',.:Bl:adeihitiat~oit
" 7:00 p.m.
It'aculty Lounge - Univ. Center
International Art Film --'- "Odd
Man Out" 7:30 p.m.

Great Hall
Symphony Jazz Quintet 8:;30p.m.

Corbett Aud.
MONDA Y, NOVEMBER 13

Classical Film - "T hIe' Last
Laugh" 7:30p.m.

\ t Alms 100
University Night (H.S. Senior
Parents) 7:45n;m.·

. Wilson
All-Campus, Catholic Mixer

8:00 p.m.
Georgian" Hall

'CCM Chamber Singers 8:30 p.m.
Corbett Aud.:

SATURDAY ,NOVEMBER 11,
Cross Country -:- M.V.C. Cham-
pionships

Mortar Board 5:15 p.m,
Speakers Lounge - Univ Center
Interfraternity Council 7:30 p.m.
.Exec. Conf. Rm. - Univ. Center
Panhellenic 7 :30 p.m.

Art Print Sale
10:COam -11:00 p.m.

Faculty Lounge-Univ.Center
.Study , Directory - Distribution

Great Hall Coat Room
11:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m.

Memphis, Tenn.
Entrance Exam .I

8:00 a.m.
McM 127

Tournament
8:00 a.m.
Laws Aud.

Sailing Regatta Eliminations
, 9:00 a.m.

Cowan Lake State Park, Ohio
Social Studies Teacher's Con-_
Ference, Prof. Erling Hunt,.
, Speaker 9:00 a.m.

. Great Hall

Camp Kern
.Sailing Regatta Eliminations

. 12:00 p.m.
, Cowan Lake State Park.. Ohio

Mu Phi Epsilon Sorority ij.ecital
2:30 p.m.

CCM Recital Hall
Initiation Banquet

225 Univ. Center

WEDNESDAY, 'NOVEMBER 8'
International Coffee Hour

3:00 p.m..
Faculty Lounge - Univ. Center
AWS Coupcil' 6:15p.m.
Exec. Conf. Rm. - Univ. Center
Board of Publications 6:30 p.m.

307 A - Univ. Center
Business Administration Tribunal

6:30 p.m.
233 - Univ. Center

Ann Clay, Soprano 8:30 p.m.
CCM Recital Hall

DAA LECTURE, - Mr. David
Hick, Speaker / 8:30 p.m.

Alms 100 Law School
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 9
Pharmacy Tribunal 12:30 .p.m.

Pharm 531 , Queen City .Debate
1:00 p.m.
McM 127

·Orientation Board 1:00 p.m.
: ' Thompson Lounge
~19680peration Telephone Begins

, 6:30 p.m.
Fieldhouse

House/ Presidents' Cabinet Mtg.
7:00p.m.

Sexuality and the Communication Dutch Bowling Tournament
of Self Series/ - "Marital Love" , . 3:00 p.m.
~' John Mel.aughlin, S. J. Contemporary Filmmakers Ser-

'\ -7:30 p.m, ies: Shirley Clarke's "Jason"
Great Hall 8:00 p.m,

Lecture: "Making a film of Dr. Great Hall
Faustus" 'Prof.' Nevill Coghill Football ~ Louisville 8:00p.m .

. 8:00 p.m. ' (Away)
401 A&:B - Univ, Center Michael Gollobin, Piano Recital

Daniels 'Hall Cabinet . Mtg. ' 8.;30 p.m..
1 10:00' p.m. GCMRecital, Hall

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 10. ,j SUNDAY, NOVEMBER,12.
ODK-Mortar Board Leadership, ODK-Mortar Board Leadership
Conference Begins CampKern Conference Ends

Student Activities Board
12;00 p.m.

225 - Univ. Center
Queen City Debate Tournament

2:00 p.m.
Great Hall

Pop Film -.-::."Repulsion"
'f.. 7:00 p.m. & 9:30 p.m. Kappa Psi

Great Hall

,CO"LLEGE·TEACH'ING, . . '. .

COOPERATIVE- COLLE,GE REGISTRY
Dr. RobertW. Gibson will be on campus November. 10th
interview candidates" for t,aching and administrative posts '

200 private, 4~y'ear Liberal Arts Colleges and Universities.
Minimum requirement:' Masters Degree, Doctorate prcefer•..ed,

~ FREE SERVICE
Make appoiotment for interview through
327 Tangeman Center.

\lA'"

TUESDAY, .NOVEMBER 14
DAA .Tribunal Field Trip to New
York (Through November 19)

Speak 'Out '67 - Mr. Richard
'(Cont'd on Page 10)

Iwon~t"
goinlo;business whep
,Igtailua.~:(becaus.: ,:,'

. , . ." " _. " '7',".". , ~ ",'

'0 a. I'd lose rny individuality.o b. It's graduate school for me:
D. c.' My mother wants fl.leto be a doctor.

CaL; ,,:. argue with c), but before you check
a) or h) -pencil's up! .There have been some
changes. Drastic changes-in thebusiness
scene. Butchangesin the YOX populi attitude
regarding business .'.: especially on campus
. :-: just haven't 'kept pace. .
Take the belabored point that business

turns you into a jellyfish. The men who run
most ofthe nation's successful firms didn't
arrive by nepotism, by trusting an Ouija
board, 6(by.agreeing'.with their bosses.Along

<the way,asvell-mo~olatedL "No" was said.
And backed up with' the savvy and guts to-
day's business demands. '
In, ~horh;:i~giYiquality i~:?;hlghrvprized 'in

mucb ;of.t~)e,~busi~e'ss';wor1d- the success ful
much. °Evet1'\V:h~n"the,:b4siness is 'big. Like
Western Electricr'the l11anufa::turing and sup-
.ply unit'o,ftheBelL'~ystem,-
';;c.:'Ve providecommtirtcations equipment for',

Julius Kukurugya and Bonnie Hinson carry the
leodinq roles of the French Planter 'Emile de-
.B\~cque' and"Ne!!ie Forp~~,h',)r1 :Jt\.e.revival of
"SouthPocific'tEorninq to·Wrlsoh, Auditorium
under the auspices 'of theU.C. Mummers Guild
for four performances November 16, 17, 18 and
19. Tickets on sole at University Center Ticket
office.

/ /

our Bell System teammates, theBell telephone
companies: This takes a lot of thought, deci-
sions.rstrong stands for o'}r convictions, (and
sometimes some mistakes. .. we're 'J1um<.lD,
every 160,000 of us):,, ' "::";;"\"
.Individuality :pays' Off. NO!!Ji)ly"'in-'r~is~s;"

but in personal reward 'as well. Like an,engi- .
neer who-knew deep down that there was a
better' way to make a certain wire connector
;-and did. Or a WE gal who streamlined time-
.consumingufflce procedures, and saved us
some $63,000 a' year.' '.
': .Rewards and accolades. For saying ~·No."·
For thinking creatively and' individually. For.
d~n~- . .
Not .every hour is Fun Hour, but if.you've

got imagination and individuality--ycu've got
it made. With a business like Western Electric.
We'll even help you answer b) wilh"lo\.lr·J~uii
tion Refund program. Comeion in .and go
for President! . 1 t," '

@WesferlfElectlic
.. ~ MANUfACTURI~& SUPPlYU~IIlll' .!HE BEll SYSIEM

..;:,. ,

.. \



Bearcats D6~n BoslonCG?"I'Jege,c':27 -21
Win,l1i'ng· Effort BoJanced;
Defense:Tough In Clutch

Fired-Up

R••••••• B.~rcitt defense tlpplies Hom.rRic. ~ethod~ "Gitng'.Ttlckli,..:'tO stop B.C. r,,"nerone yard:_.
hind the Iine, "~. ,',~

Th S ellp II: :,~ WIlli ,arty;
by Barry Berk

with Bob Plotkin

Th~·bla.re of. p~~ Beach Boys but .the boy~: have.eome to. take". J\ndt~e ,pu6~cfty and normally'
overcame' the cries ql "help". it in~~ridex. When Lagaly told smancro\Vd~' at. meets' don't ex-
from; Bob Plotkin, ~,and he, some- 'AI McFee (of Dating Game fame ) actly swell-one's head.
how.rnanaged' to. make ~tthrough to . do' 40" laps, ,the swimmer , Thus it 'becomes a matter tof.'
a ;U-,C':;,sWm.t~am prac'ticec.:'·B':lt hopped in without blinking an eye. pride with ea'Cl(man and a chal-
in' ttt~.~p.roces~.,hegained great in:. Needless to say, 'our Sports Editor, . Ienge :to ,La'g~ly's, handling of
sight into the hard- work and de- blinked both eyes and hid behind them. He mustknow when to go
terminattorr-of -the" team memc., 'a kickboard. J - ~l easy and when to push.randwhen
bers. ',. ", ' Tb~ swimming .team ,has'''h~d' .. a ,'~cold;' .0r.'~s~re~,throa~Ho}Il-the
Thepjped~in- music over-ithe access 10 .mueh of the'latesl' winter is ,moresi!1ental ,than

pool loudspeaker-comes-from- re·" , 'equipfnent,' ihCIudiriir'a stop- ac- physical. -' .•.."
cords the guys themselves bring tion video tape machine which As, ,for.the ~IEWS-RECQRD'S,
intto relax them and help relieve enables Lagaly to look at "'every "inside-ni'an~'r; he managed some:
the tedium of swimming Iap.after. movement in a man's stroke. ,: - .how to laugh. his way throughan;
lap. And" it'Sou don't, thiI1k;.)hey The team itself has gone about hour orvso of pract~ce.,: <:;oach,
swim a lot, as~ Plotkin. ~ devising methods to"keepo'ne _L~gal~,didn!t. rush-him, ·a~d.Bop,
Practice. began at 3 p.m. with another in line and in shape. even gave diver Jerry Vianello

weight-lifting exercises. Coach Senior Co-Captain Bob Murray ex- some lessons on the art ~p~sh-
Roy Lagaly devised a "mini-bar" plained: "Each swimmer must be ing people off the high dive (al-
so- that Bob could keep up with in by eleven on week nights, and though Jerry got the last laugh).
the team. Each team member by midnight on Fridays. The Much to everyone's chagrin
'does seven different exercises seniors on the team make peri- Jeff Blum, and NR photographer,
about ten times each, with as -,
much as 200 pounds on the bar.
Then comes laps-with kick-

boards and without them-which

JUNIOR LI~E SAVER Barry
Berk skillfully applies artificial
respiration to Sports - Editor Bob
Plotkin after a near brush with
death following a strenuous Bear-
e,at swimming pradiee. Coach
Coach Lagaly looks on with
amusement.

BOU.NCY BOBBY PLOTKIN takes to the wat.r Ilk. an experienced
merman as he tries to make the Bearcat swim team. ,Word has it
that the team has not yet recovered from Bob's outstanding per.
formanee.

develop strong kicks and good-
arm movements. As Lagaly said,
"We work on' designing every
swimmers 'stroke to fit him.
Everyone is di,fferent, and we
experiment until we can hit on
the "right, combinations."
, ~The total swimming yardage
for an average practice totals as
'much as 3,900 yards. This is a lot
of swimming to do in two hours.

odic checks and are responsible
for reporting infractions. So far
there' haven't been any-s-this is a-
dedicated group."
Dedicated one must be, to un-

dergo the continuous physical
conditioning and-endless-hours of
practice with so little reward. It
is hard for swimmers to get fabu-
lous scholarships-these go to the
football and basketball players.

was on hand to capture some of
the exciting moments for posteri-
ty. (Such as this reporter giving
B 06 mouth-to-mouth' resuscita-
tion.
The entire NR. staff would like

"to- thank Coach Lagaly and his
swimmers for putting up with us
and wish' them ruck this season.
But after all the hard work
they've done, who needs luck?'

By" G'eorge" HatJ.<oH
Of The, NR StaH;•... - ..

-Ina ,:game that saw' snow in
the air and, dogs on the field,
a fired-up 'uc eleven built up a
lead for the first three quarters
and defended it in the 'last, as
they overcome Boston College'
2'i~21.
Cincinnati scored 14 points in

the first half, 8 more" than their
total point output in all' the first
halfs this season, for a 14 to 7 at'
halftime.
Hopes for a Cincinnati victory,

were dimmed, however, as three
of its -star performers were crip-
pled by injuries. Lloyd Pate,
Ciney's leading ground gainer,
sustained a deep knee bruise and
didn't, see ,!ny, action in the se-
cond half. Nor did Jim Byrd or
Bob - Miller; Byrd suffering a
pulled hamstring after .pulling
down a long pass, and Miller in-
jured his shoulder. Tony Jackson
was also hobbled by a shoulder
injury,,;and saw limited action.
The, Bearcat 'defense again de-

serves much credit. The defensive
secondary was inconsistent at the
outset, but settled down to limit
Boston ,College to only eleven
completions in 31 attempts., Rare-
ly did Boston quarterback Mike,
Fallon or Joe Marzetti find their
receivers open, and when they,
did manage to get a' pass off the
Bearcat ,secondarY was ,'right
there with 'hard tackles.
Greg Cook's first pass, which

was intercepted, looked like
s 0 met h i n g out of, Sandlot
football, but from there orr-Greg
regained his usual, form and
fired, 7 completions;:in''13attempts.
,The first' UC score came as a

result of a 77 yard pass from
,Cook to end, Jim O'Brien, and
live minutes later Cook hit Jim
.Byrd for 58 yards. Jim would
have probably gone all the way,
but he pulled a.muscle in coming
down with the aerial, and was
caught by a defender.
Mike Barrett and Milt Balkum

were-the standouts on defense.
Milt, made fifteen tackles, inter-
cepted a pass, and broke up two
other BC passes. the last pass he
knocked down was' on the final
play of the game with Boston
threatening on the UC 22 yard
.Iine. Barret recovered one fum-
ble -and was in' on numerous
tackles all day. - '
Tom Rossley, returning to ac-

tion after a week's suspension,

led .theCincy .receivers with three
catches. for '35 vards. One of the
three.' 'receptions was' a diving
grab in the end zone for Cincy's
first score.
After the outset of the game,

it looked as if Rice's corps wasn't
going to give the fans an exciting
game. The Bearcats stuck close
to the ground until about 7 min-
utes into, the -/se,cond quarter,
when Cook faked beautifully into
the line and threw a strike to
O'Brien for 77 yards. From that
point on the game opened up and
gave the fans a chance to use
their lungs.
The game marked the improve-

ment of the young Bearcat team.
The defense is conslstently-getting
stronger and the offense is mov-
ing the ball much better dian
earlier in the season. Cook show-
ed more poise than he had in
previous contests. When he went
back to throw, he made good
fakes into the "lin'e,enabling the
receivers to free themselves.
The running game was also

sounder than its been in the past,
with Pate and Byrd doing most
of ,the running in the first half
and 'Lewis and Milner in the se-
cond. Lewis was the workhorse
Saturday, carrying 'thirty times
for over a' hundred yards.
.The Week -of hard .work 'seems

to have paid Cincy a large divi-
dend, its' second victory of .the
season. This' week's prenaration
.will be for nextSatuiday' night's
encounter against the Cat-dinals
from Louisville at, Louisville.

- - - - ;.. ~ h' '.

Smith Answ.rs Charg.s
, ,I;"

- G. 0 r g e Smith answered
charges against 'the new track
'by admitting that lithe univer~
sity, isn't satisfied .rwi'th it
either. II Th.UC Athl.tic Di.
rector's comments came after
two members of the Cincinnati
track t.am wrote a I.tt.r to
the, N.ws Record charging that
the track was "almost us.less
and impractical." According to
Smith the track is 'not yet
finis'hed and a memb.r of the
Fireston. C'o.as' well as UC
engineers are going Over the
problem at this time. the
problem arose when mix was
poured on the track at the
wrong temperatur.s. .....

FEARLESS BOB PLOTKIN, our intr.pid NR Sports Editor~ tires of
Barry Berk's ribbing and shov.s him in oH the high dive. How's,th.
water Barry? '
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oldet;':'st~ongeran<f,rit~;e' e~~ed-
enced.,'~o, ..one;" thOUg~,.COUI(rb~
disappointed"With thifyear;s .·25~3
record and '~rtMVCChampidn-
ship. Besides, Oscar licored '56
points the next daY·ih"aconsola-
tion- game, to "set an NCAA rec-
ord, Perhapsnext 'year the ..Bear-
cats 'WOUld be the number,·'one
basketball team in. the nation.

It was a yea:r.!.marked !>y 16 iz~d .~p:ponent aft~r opponent
straight "fctories}a,nd numerous -,W'it~!",i.deyastating .b'randof ball.
upsets, by, fas~ breaks and a high 'Playing in' M~dison Square
scoring. offensivemachine. 'It Was' Garden, Oseartset a Garden rec-
a year t~at ~aw the Beareats' eap- ord while voutscorlng th' ti
ture their first MVC Basketball . ." e en Ire
Championship in their first year Seton Hall, team m -a- 118-54
in the league.' It, was the sopho- romp. The "Big 0'" hit, on •22-32
more year of possibly the finest . shots .from the floor, 12-12 free.
all-a~ound. basketball vplayer of throws, registered 15 rebounds .
all time, Oscar Robertson '..'
R b

'.' and collected SIXassists in super-
o ertson was picked as an t f hi '

All-American before he' even s ar . as IOn. _.
played varsity ball. He .could Twelve more consecutive vic-
shoot, pass, rebound and play de- tories were registered by UC be-
fense with the, best. Oscar show- fore they met a strong Wichita
edhis' bas k e t b a 11 prowess team in a road game. The Bear':
throughout- that 1957-58 season cats were losing 70-60 with less
sparking Coach George' Sinith'~ than 10 minutes remaining. Os-
team into the NCAA tournament. car then scored on long jump
-Playing with Robertson on the shots, sho.rt jumpers, drives J and

starting team were Connie Dier-' st~als: ~lth the score 75-74 in
king, Wayne Stevens Mike Men- WH:hlta s favor, Oscar reeled off
denhall, and Ralph Davis. Dier- 12 straight points, pacing UC to
king had been called .the best an 86-82 vl~tory. This game'
fast-break pivotman m .college ,brought the .flrst of many MVC
ball at the .time, fitting in per- crowna jo Cmcy.
fectly with Coach Smith's style of ' Oscar Fouls Out
play. The regional games of the
At the beginning of the season, N9A~ started soon after the

people became aware of the Bear- 'Ylchlta Game, and the Bearcats'
cat prowess as they turned their first opponent ~as Kansas 'State,

_ hardcourt magic into a 105-49 led by All-AD?erlca.n Bob Boozer.
victory against Indiana State." A After ~regulabon time, the score
top ranked Temple team, led by ~as bed at 74-74. III the over-
Guy 'Rodgers, was the next vic- time, Oscar fouled out. Subse-
tim of the potent UC "5". The UC quently, Kansas State beat UC,
Invitational Tournament' a few 83~0.
days later was handily won by Hope for an NCAA Champion-
the !Cats. , ship' was gone, but next year Os-

Dierking Iniured e car Robertson would be, a year
After three. more, consecutive 10 I

'<victortes, the Cincyhoopsters
were faced with the loss of star
center Diekring, Bradley and
Oklahoma < ,State capitalized on
DC's 'misfortune, and took close
games "from:tbe Bearcats, 'But
from' that point on, with a
healthy squad; 'the 'Catsdemoral-

Here"Q~uli-N"o~<·2
NR Stumpi'ng You
1. Give these players names : a.
Fordham Flash, 1? Sultan 'of
Swat c. Georgia Peach d. Gab-
by (Hint: not Hayes)

2. What was the final score of the
most lopsided collegiate foot-
ball game of all-time?

3. Who is credited with starting.
:the jump, shot?

4. We all know that the greatest
double play combination of all-
time was Tinker- to Evers to
Chance, ,but who played third
base on that team?

5. Whi~e running' to an apparent
'touchdown, this player was
tackled by an opponent who
jumped off the bench. Who was
tackled and what was the deci-
sion of the referee?

6. Who caught Roger Maris' '61st
homerun and where does he
live?

7..Killer Kowalski was famous for
what?

8. What colleges did these players
, attend? a. Bob Pettit b. Tom

'Gola c. Joe Grabowski
9. All sports buffs know that Jim
Thorpe starred for the Carlisle
Indians, but what player on
that team besides Thorpe is
now enshrined in the football
Hall of Fame? '

10. Thisfamous professional foot-
ball coach led the Bearcats to
six consecutive . winning sea-
sons that included only 13 de-
feats?

Answers to sports quiz in NR on
Tuesday, October 31. 1. Steve
Myra 2. Commerce, Oklahoma '3.
Joe Fulks, 'George YardleyL.Bob
Mathias in 1948 and 1952, Milt
Campbell in 1956,.and Rafer John-
son in 1960 5. Dick Modzelewski,
John "Red" Kerr, Andy Hebenton
6. /'Art Wall 7. Fred Merkle 8.
.Doak Walker 9. Bevo Francis,
Rio Grande 10. Oscar, 1960
There were no correct answers

to last week's' quiz. 'Send' replies
to Bob Piotkin,412' University
Center. '

MALE HELP
New Discount Health 1& Beauty
Aids store located .t 336 Lud·
low Ave. Part·time .nd full
time help for stockwork. 'Ap-
,ply in person -.t MI·LO of
Clifton. '

'-'0··'·
Ru'les': Name
1. Enter as many' times 'as you wish.
2. J;ill all games-fill in tie breaker.

3. All entries in ~y 6:00 Friday.
4. Cincinnati Sports Dept. official source

of yardage. - ,

S. Winner published following Tuesdoy.

PRIZE

Address

Phone

OCTOBER 28th WIN'~ER
CHARLES FARUKI

-
-- - .

ONE· UNLINED CPO COAT
o 'Bowling Green' - Ohio U. ,0 0 Penn. State - No. Carolina ·0

D Dayton - Miami ,(0,)' D 0 Southern Cal. - Oregon·~St.0
0 Indiana .- Mich. Stcte 0 D Xavier -, Western Mich. 0~

" o ,Georgia Tech - Mi'ami(Fla.)D Cincinnati - Louisvilie 0, ~ 0
D Ohio St. - Wisconsin 0 0, Kentucky - Vanderbilt <, 0

II E BREAKER ........ Total Net Yards gained against Louisville

•• Miami U.
Ohio State- U.
U. of Cincinnati

..wl1r ]luturfstty ~~i1p
Purdue U.
Ohio U.
U. of Kentucky

West vs. U.
Eastern Ky. U.
Bowling GreenU.

221-3515 323 Calhoun Stree~.
The nation's largest gro~g,?I~,1!parel sh~~,~ c.?,t~!.i!:~_exclusively to colle.g~_:~~9..~1lrs.
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i1uff~!;l
OF CINCINNATI

r~

.•

Burzer Beer .•..•.. 12~OI. MUI U-OI. steak Dinner.••.•• 1..49
Burzer Pitcher ... '... , .%-&al. %-lb.Hamburzer Plate.:99c
Local ,BoUle'Beer ' Reuben via Walker••.. ': '." 9~e
lurCI'-J JI.~.p.bl,Wi•••• ann CornedBeef .•........ ;. 8ge
Out ofTown Beer' 79
I•••.•iu', Stroh's, MiII.,'s German Mett- Plate. . •••• C
Schlitz, Illc~ LlII.I, 'allst / HuzeRoast Beef Sandwich 69c

SoU Drinks; 12-01. 25c" Pizzas ' 6"4Cand up

<~ DUFF'S STEAK HOUSE
- "Where U. C.Meets"

335, Calhoun
Cincinnati, Ohio 45219 '

,r- At, Charles

-,

Freeman ,Shoes"of Coda;in:are speclat,
Flexibt'e, breathabl-e DUP:Cj~'t Co'rfa~ reR'~I:~

waterrlooks better longe;.Just wipe ~nd
.. ~: I" " • ..~

wear, you're well-groomed. always. F~mous,

Bootmaker Guild ~~lng'BrQ'gue ln Cordo-,
Color'.' '.' , $3}

v

W. M~::;\fi\man (by Shipley~s)
" - BUDGET TeRMS -

"F'REE PARKING at Clifton Parkir~g Lot-161 W. McMillan

Center Boardlnspects ....FOQ9,Problem
The University'Center, Activi- . multiplicity' of jobs \nciuding' 'genera( theconcert itself was ex-

ties Board met Thursday and re- ticket selling, newspaper·' sales, cellent, despite the' minor prob-
.' . \ .\. .' lems and played to a sell-out
viewed many Gen,ter nroblems m- and phone information ha~ 'caused ~rowd. '
eluding the food service and Cen- a' strain. on the staff, It was pro-
ter. overcrowding with certain posed that a committee to study
topics being, referred to respec- the problems created bythe over-
tive -committees forstqdy.' crowding (be ,est9blished' with a
The examination of the food co-ordinated viewpointfn mind.

service' and' .:eating facilities cov- ,Another question of how to pre-
ered severaltopics. It WqS noted vent' damageito Center facilities
that the LosantiyilleRoom 'on the was discuss~a-'as- well a~ the
fourth floor' of' 'the Center-,-h.as--question J~iproviding. evening se-
been reopened-andis beginning to curity for" the building. Ofue-r,
take some of the pressure, off of matters ta-ken' care of ineluded
the other facilities. Nevertheless, the repair 'of -the flagstones on the
the Rhirie R60m, is 'still over- Center bridge and. the ....need for
crowded, and :;the.possibility of an effort to call the. University
.:obtaining an expediter to replace 'Center the- University Center in-
the scramble 'system ill the food, st€ad'of the' "Union.YCalling the \
area is being examined. Legisla- ,Center the "Union" causes .diffi-
tion to 'the effect that -students " .culty i in mailing and identifica-
should leave after eating was 'tion.Student help is requested on
judged to be unjustifiable as the .the last point:
Rhine .Room 'is "primarily a loung- . The SUCCess. of the Dionne
ing facility., Alsojnentioned was Warwick concert was' reviewed.
a possible investigation Of food Though.there was a problem with
services in other institutions and crowds waiting outside the situa-
universities to see if ·UC's·ar- tion canbe remedied bychanging
rangements' are comparable or the' physicalarrangemenl of the
whether -therevcan -be improve- ticket' taking set-up. It was also
ments in-_the .present system. recommended that In future con-
, In 'relation to the overcrowding certs; should there be it delay
situation; ·th~ Board discussed the like the one' that .occurred, the
problem. ofTnsufficierrtvstaff for sitaationwill .be explained-to the
the increased usage.respecially at audience to prevent restlessness
the information desk where the due to misunderstanding. I n

WHAT DO, YOU BUY
WHEN YOU BUY

GREGG'SPROFE'SSIONAL
,'DRY CbEANINIG?

YOU' B'UY A FINISHED P,RODU'CT"
Soils and stains have been remeved,
Trimmings andornam'ents have been removedand'replaced.
, Repairs have beenrnade. '.' "
The original lI~elll has been restored by sizing additives.
Creases are stlarp and fabric is properly finished~

Your garment is ready to wear.

~~Grreg,g,Cleane•.s
'200 W. McMillan Street

.... ..~.
Phone 621-4650

- - - -~---_ .. -----'--,.."...L-..:-_, ..__ ...:..-. "'-

'~',t Harry Holesome,
',.:" .Dept. of Health Education

'.. ' The American Dream come-true.
Sh.ake-A Pudd'n combines heatthfulnutrltlon,
bracing exercise and, above all, Good.Clean Fun.
:J?l1essentialpart of the Physical Fitness; Program .

'f'.~.,~ -SyJV.ia'Cimbill,'~',,'*.e~ Dept. of Psychology
Truly Freudian ..

Powder and water are mixed in a cup, an
obviously mammalian formation, seen.on a
deeper level as Mother. One shakes the cup, in 'a
desperate but futile attempt to shake off the .
InhibitingSuperego and free the prirnitive Id.."0 Michael Media,
, . Dept. of Sociology

. A true product of the Electric Age.
Shake-A Pudd'n has transformed a fragmented,
time-consuming, mechanical task into
an almost instantaneous, totally involving
experience. Definitely "cool." Although

~t::' equally good at room temperature ..

•

·Calendar. • •
(Con't from Page 7)

Baker, Speaker . 1:00 p.m:
Faculty Loun~e - Univ. Center
University College Tribunal

1:00 p.m.
Lau. 101

Chi Omega Mother-Daughter Ban-
quet 6:00 p.m.

401 A&G '- Univ. Center
John Wagner, countertenor

7:00 p.m.
CCM Recital Hall

"Dylan Thomas Growing Up" -
Emlyn Williams ,8:30 p.m.

Great Hall
Ensemble Recital Students of the
LaSalle Quartet 8:30 p.m.

CCM Recital Hall

J.unior Class
The Junior Ctass officers

have, selected the Jr. Class,
Advisory Board for the year.
They are the following: Ellen
Nagel, Home Economics; Ann
Lynch, Pharmacy; Becky Fel-
to,n, College :""Conservatory of
"Music; Scott Partridge, Engi-
neering (II), Roger Tate, En-
gineering ( I) ; Sus}' Taylor,
DAA; Mike Ullman, Business
Administration (II); 0 a v e
Eshman, Business Adm. (I);
John Breyer, Arts arid Scienc-
es; and Paula Beyersdorler,
Education. Members at large'
are Jill Schneider, Bill Schuer-
man, andPaul'Staadacker.
, The members of 'the Adviso-
ry Board will be planning a
tentative programJ9r the year.
These' activities., will be 'an-
,nouncec:l and' discusse~ at the
A'I"JUnio~~lass meeting, on
,No"".,15"at]:30 ~~n,.:;the~Univer:,o\'
sityCenter.

/'
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by Karen McCabe Nov. 13, Dr. Coghill says he will
RiCha~<l~;k~;t~~,~·,;d'irector in probably start thinking about

Columbia's produCtion' of '''Dr. writing ,three boo~s 9'1Chaucer,'
Faustus," Dr. Neville Coghill, is two plays of T. ~.rElliot, and-,
visiting UC this-week Shakespeare. Then,·;tQ9'; he is al-"
The newly-retired Merton Pro- so working on a, stage adapta-

fessor of English Literature at tion of "The Cant~rbuiY Tales."
Oxford 'University will speak on
the new theory used in produc-
ing" Dr.. Faustus," November 9
at 8 p.m: in' the Losantiville Con-
ference room of the University
Center.
Dr. Coghill.. a. tall, gray-haired

.Briton rwith an easy smile and
l'strong, expressive voice, dis-
cussed the .film with .an NR re-
porter in a private interview at
the 'Vernon Manor Hotel. .
Recently filmed in Rome, Chris-

,.,!opher .Marlowe's '.'Dr.Faustus"
~,still has .the; -magie- of Marlow~'s
~ po,~try~. but. suits tb,~. c~ematic
~.Il!e(iium,;. according ·to Coghill.
j B9~t~m,,~tl!rs as·;.,Fau,$tus>w~!h'
';:E.:!~~~b~t~~,,~~f.lor,/as.. the.. silent
g~lenoCr".~)';who .lures him -into
~~U. ,l\I~pb.istQP!telesis played, ijy
~ .A1Il~riCAJ;\: :,8 C t o,r, Andreas
Leuber. ,~J.l;p!ber. parts are plaY- ".-amateur. actors; :In"fact"most,. of.. began to-ask him-to. direct other
ed by ,..members of .the Oxfosd . ' .
U .. ' ':t' D'.. - ti S . t' I;; his 67 years have been spent di- plays.,mverSI ~>.,.rama IC . OCIeY.'" ~ . .. . " .'. ....
The idea",of filming ,~'Faustus" rectmg university productions. POSSlb~y,during' thI~ time . he

.. evolved from tiie.Burtons'efforis Born in Ireland inl899t,l'levi!l.al~o fo~ulated,his philosophy
to raise: 6,060, pounds. {Qr.d~otd Henry Iien4a'lF iylme~"' C~ghilt >,abbut '. directing; ~e director, he
pniversitts ,Dra~atic/'S,ocie!y . was surrounded. by. people who feels "plants seeds in the fertile

'. ~heatr~ Ill: January, 19,6~~.' . t t d InIit '." t:' . 'r- soU: of the: actor's imagination;".Coghill and Burton .have -been were I? eres e In. . er~ ure.. . . . . "
close. friends ever since Richard In his small lrlshyillflge hIS, It Is:blS ro~e to enthuse the cast
, at i~,port:rayed,Angeio in ,~hak~: mother intrigued him by reading i~to. seeing a visio? of the play
speare's ":Measurefor.,Measure." Charles Dickens' novels to him, aaa whole." ~l'" . I
Fabulou~ly, Handsome.Strong and his father and grandfather . Imaginative 'Moe.nce
CoghiIl·~t~members , his, y~u~ were interested in the.tself-enter- ,'This enthusiasm, along with

s!~dent~a$"':a~uI~uSly,h~n~?~e tainment of amateur acting. He the quality of the poetry.iis what
andte~l'lb~Y"JslBce,r~a',d~~~~o hi If di d Sh k . " wins a studgnt to a play. Enthusi-
. ()r,~strength;" 'Mter app'earlng tn Imse Iscovere. y ,,~_e~~~a~~~ \ ./, .,'.. :'1\ . , .'
~thatt'play:i'Bt1rton 'joined'" the'f<AlrCoghill was educated"'af-'Hailey ..-""-~s~lt:;,e~a~e~ Iby the ,:rmateur,s
, Force. Mter World' ·WarH Burton bury and Exeter College Oxford, unagmatIve. IDn~cence, and a
resumed -hisiaeting becoming-a ··..·d'· ..' inervman I M" ,goodspeakingvplce are .two es-, an, .:was an. art eryman m a- tial Iiti ftCstar almost immediately. .. d . duri W ld W I I s~n 1 9-ua .1 res 0 an ac or, og-
" .' '" ce oma "urm.g~r '" ar,' n .. hill maintains.. Furthermore, Dr.
M.ca:sure for .Measure was 1924 he was appointed to a reo, ',C' "h'll beli .'" that thi .

th '1 '~·'··l"'· hi h'C nm ..... og 1 ieves a," IS imagi-e ony:;,·p ay m w IC og 1 -seareh fellowship In English LIt- ti d '. it .'. t .":' . . . . . , na Ive Innocence an In ense ap-
direc edIJurton. Mter al~ tho~e erature at h~~own coll~ge, and a preciation' of "literature, which
years, Burton offere~ to gIV~ hIS , ye~r lat~r, to a tutorI~l f~llow•.....are characteristic of the amateur,
services to Dr .. COghln~heItJh~ ·'sh~p WhlC~,he held u~blhI,S ap-:'help to' compensate for .less pro-
prof~s~or mentIoned,.tb~tth~-q!II~ .pOln~ment.a~..~~rto.!1~ProfessQroffessionalism: .. ( _
versity Theatre ..n~ed~~.,to r'I~e. EnglIsh LJt~fat\tre.In .1957~ ., ·"M···.' d' 'M" • N '11' 'C sm
6000 po u n d s.. Baising ,9000; 0 <d" " ·1·92·8·.'.,. f .. 1.:"; ; . ~".r~an .., IS. eVI e og 1
'.:, ..;. ." 'J:!1~' ar,m~,. .. ~•.Q~~c'O ~., lIv.e'''llear.:Lonqon. They· have a
£ounds In one week, the ~,l,aywas pupIls ch~llenged him m '~~ es- daughter and. one granddaughter.
a tr~mendous succe~s,.. a ~ d" say on M~lton to prodqce~aD,l- When be flies back ito London
Burton suggested making. 8 film ..son Agonistes." After "arguing" ..... ,
of "Dr. Faustus". . over the possibilities with his stu-
Burton's ambition, in fact, is to dent, Coghill 'decided to' direct

show that the classics are enjoy- the play. '..,
able, to the contemporary audio For two years Coghill searched
ence.iand he plans to -film "The:., for 'Samson- and was equally
Tempest" in the near future. "particUlar 'about choosing the

Ac-hieve Supernatural Aura messenger and chorus.' In direct-
C ghill h pes t achieve the i~g, "S~mson~' Agonistes," Cog
~ o. o. .; hIll decided that perhaps he had

eene supernatural quality of M.ar- "a gift for directing and people
lowe's "Dr> Faustus" by.·uSIng':.:-- . ','. '
filmic' illusions. For instance,
Helen of Troy seems. to be ..stand-
ing nexf to Faustus when she
tempts him; but when he.:reaches
for her, she drifts. through ob-
jects in the room. Faustus is un-
able to grab her. This illusion
was achieved by' -filmmg ~liza;:.:'
beth T~ylor's reflection on a ·giass?
wall at the same time 'as the'
camera was focusing on Burton.
Although Coghill. is presently

working with world 'fam.ousstars,
and tentatively plans to film "Tbe~:-;'
Tempest," he is still interested in
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'\lATCH'
,"fCF\~'O;;}:R
.;C"'., ','.

<, ..

(HARLES
"

'IISS::;"':: ';

"!Weejuns
, t.if. you ~.w~~~~!~.~~~~.;

You get th~ best because
'BassWeeiu~'s erehandsewn,
made offine leather in flexi-
ble Indian-like moccasin fash-
'ion. -Feel 'the Weeiuns' soft-
ness at Ludwig's ..

Loafers:
Men, $19 ,·Women, $13

Moccasin Tie, $27.95

.f\t\~nogr~~m;Wf99:-;!\~Pi)~:~29.95 .
- ~. ,,'" .. . •• -'" . '. r' ,. . '. e.

'STAMP ITI'
IT'S THE RAGE'"

REGULAR
MO:OEL '

ANYSe
'The finest IND~~~~T:~T METAL
POCKET RUBBERSTAMP.%" x 2'~.

Send- check or money order. Be
sure to include your Zip Code. No
postage' or handling charges. Add
sales·.tax: " '
Ptompt shipmont. Satiitaction GuarantMd

THE MOPP CO.
'P. 9."Box 18623 Lenox Squar. Station
. . ATLANTA, GAl, 30326

CLinOtlt'PEWRIIER SER·'lICE·
Ren.~9~~:,-..~aJe//:;':Repairs

c PORTABLES,-- stANDARDS ~ELECTRICS
,Olympia - Smith Corona - Royal -,H.".mes ••.Underw~ocI

Low Stude~ts
21'~'-W.McMillan St.

(At Hughes COmer) ....'
Near uc Campus Since 1950

Rates
38~1-4866

FREE' PARKING

A full corps of U.C. Army Nurses keep things lively in the
upcoming u.c. Mummers Guild ..9r~uetion of ilSouth ...P.~cific-:~.,
:r'he ,f~r performances are~.sc~~u"td for Wilson AJaitoriu'~:~'
on N:ov. 161 171.18, ••~j9.~'fPict,,~tjd aboYce ar.t·~~ckro~1 Ch.r~"j~;i
lene ."Sprang,. ~her¥J ..Sp~arig, Ros.eL~"'pe/N.n~y;··D'urican~onl
,Harriet HoHman;";"S~zantfe .: S",iflt~; Jackitt ,Cliary~ 'Wavelyn >",\;.

J'Doughertyl and Kathy Carsoj.~econcl':r,w; D.onna Liebeltl Alice
,Loase,; Ellen'Maxw-JtlI~,,~R~s.n~.:We~r!·: !Onna Jackson -.d
"Kar!~ .Kahn.~' Seatedl ·Cha;.'otte P~tto~;'" 'Cassie" _Shoemabrl
~~rolann Mar~1 Pat. Gla~s and Shari Baum •. Student'ancl' fac-
~lfY,' ticket ~ric:e only $1...50 on sale at Urliversity ~enter,> Ticket
OHice.

XERO}t, COPX,~~,Ci'i$.ER.X,I(:E
CopIes Made Whi'~ You W.ait ~

\.
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StudentsUnaware Of Dining Problems

A~!D' -(Bt1Q.t~t~1
Wilso~ Auditorium

Fourn;ights·only
Thursday~ F'riday, Saturday 6' Sunday

"Nov~ '16~17-18 an~1 19
8:3,0 P.M.

,NOTICE : Additional performance o,fl9th
added because of heavy ticket sales. Buy
your' tickets now!

Tickets, on sale at University'
Center Ticket Office

'475-45;53 '

A"U""IRS ,vat PUMrlGN, .... ,. '~

A VA·ILABLE at

Goodies Discount Records
by Joanne Ribarsky

The,DC commuter buys his food
in the Rhine Room,and.eats wher-
ever he can find space .. The
Columbia Room, which used to be
open for cafeteria 'service for the
commuter' is now reserved pri-
marily for dorm students. 'How
doesx a university student, feel,
about this situation? What reme-
dies would he suggest to give the
commuter more eating space?
The "question was presented to

students. "Should the" Faculty
Dining Room be used by com-
, muters and the.Strader Room re-
served for faculty members?"
Answers varied from long dis-
cussions on the merits and dis-

advantages of such a rearrange-
ment to the response, "So, you
know . . . thank you anyway, but
no thanks."
. Student opinions bordered on
complete lack of knowledge of the
situation: "I don't know anything
about it" 'and "yes-that sounds
like a good idea ... urn . . . what-
ever you said."
Kathie Bertke, a freshman in

University- College, agreed with
the idea of giving the commuters
the useo! the Faculty Dining
Room, "The Strader Room is too
expensive; no student can afford
to go up there, anyway."
Several students felt such a

chance would be beneficial for

229 'W. McMillan 241-7144

"At Goodies Discount Is'A Business, Not A Slogan"

Our NEED ,is y~,ur'
,OPPO·RTUNITY atcCRANE.in

• RESEARCH and'DEVe(opMENT
.: 'QUALITY 'EVALUATION'
'. WEAPONS ENGINEERING'
• ENVIRONMENTAL HEALTH'
• SAFETY ENGINEERING; and

!TRAINING" I

WE'RE . INVOLVED 'with microelectronics, avionic equipment,
missile fuzes, precision' rotating 'components: microbiological
deterioration, pyrotechnic research, production engineering, de-
velopment and,design, air and water pollufion,Jndustria.land ex-
plosive safety. In the area of testing alone, Crane has some of the
largest and "best equipped' laboratories anywhere.
CHOOSE A CAREER IN FEDERAL CIVIL SERVICE and grow·
with NAD Crane where your advancement is assured. Outstand- ,
ing· opport~nities exist in the fields of Safety, Electronic, Me-
chanical, Industrial, Chemical, Electrical and Civil Engi~rin.g;
'and for Physicists, Chemists, Mathematicians, Matf1ematical,
Statisticians, Microbiologists and Ind",strial' Hygienists.'
The pay is generally- competitive and advancement is typically
rapid. Of course, all Civil Service benefits apply-along with
paid tuition plans and adjusted work schedules for job related
graduate courses. _
COLLEGE <i'RADS from' many areas enjoy pleasant living at
modest cost in .Southern Indiana. '.
Recruiters representing the U-.S. NAVAL AMMUNITION DEPOT
will be ,at University of Cincinnati on 8 November 1967 to in-
terviewstud~nts for Permanent employment, ee-ep and sum-,~
mer employment. Interested students should register with the' C

University Placement Office at the earliest opportunity. Y.

- U. s, ~NAVAL:AMMUNITION D'EPOT
lCRANE, INIDIANA

EQUAL EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY

PLAYBOY SUBSCRIPTION
SPECIAL STUDENT RATE

$6.50 per year, $12.00 2 years, $16.50 3 yean. Make
check or money order payable to: WinstOn Rogers,
3157 Jefferson, 45220. R,eceipt mailed on request.
Th~ perfect Chr!stmasgift.

-Perfectly. Pla:id
and Mcir:l ...Tailored
Excitinq Colorinqs
by John Meyer-

Vi Ilager - B. Altman

wJtt 1!tuiutrsity @>~bp

*Miami U.
Ohio State U.
U. of Cincinnati
West Va. U.
Eastern Ky. U.

. r
Bowling Green U.
Purdue U,
OhioU.
U. of Kentucky

Calhoun St.
"-..J

The nation's largest groupo/apparel shops' catering exclu$ively
to coneg~ students.

~'

the faculty. John Margheris,
sophomore in A & S, Lenora Files,
said. of the proposal, "That would
be a good idea-I haven't been
inside the Faculty Dining Room,
but the Strader Room' is a beauti-
fulplace-s-'I'hey'Il enjoy it." .
Charlotte Patton, sophomore in

A & S, felt, "I don't know many
. students who use the Strader
Room, and it would probably be
more appropriate for the faculty
so close to the other' students'
Since the Faculty Dining Room is
so close to the -other students
areas, it would be very conven-
ient for the students. Anyway,
commuters are in dire need of
facilities especially for them."
Several students spoke against

rearrangement of the eating facil-
ities: "The situation should stay
, the way it is," said Stan-Lepple,
a freshman in Business Adminis-
tration; "I'm a commuter and
don't.:hav~,'an:y problem eating,
and 't·eat.at ,different times every
day." .
Other students neither agreed

nor disagreed with the idea of
giving commuters use of the Fac-
ulty Dining Room but felt some-
thing needed' to' be done some-
where. 'I'd. like to .have the pri-
,vilege. of using the Columbia
Room again," said Catherine
Parker, sophomore in University,
College.
ElaineLucas, junior in A & S,

said, "I' think such a switch
should be made. The commuters
clutter up the Rhine Room, and I
can't get' 'a coke bet wee n
classes."
Miscellaneous comments ex-

pressed -general concern for rhe
situation, "I think the faculty
members should ,use. the,' grill,
You meet a better variety of
people there;" "stated Ellen Gregg,
. a freshman lIFuc.

Mar~' Karl, a, sophomore in
" Pharmacy thoughtfully comment-
ped;-oi.'Thefaculty,can go anywhere»
, they please as long as they stay
out of my way."
The attitude of the students

was usually that of indifference
to the/situation or, "Sure-do it-
why not?" If UC students, especi-
ally the commuters, have a prob-
lem in finding campus eating fa-
cilities, they are unaware of it.
Maybe an all - out campaign is
needed to inform the commuters
just how miserable they really
are. ,/
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TOPfJ'IN, ~ECTU~~
UC{$. Dr. Edga.r.,Toppin, na..:'

tiona lIy-kno~n Negro educator
and author,wUI discuss Emer-
gence of the New Militancy,"
today at 4 p.rn, in 127 Me-
Micken.

ProgramIs being offered only at'
the Branch and is "totally equip-

(Cont'd from Page 6) ed with complete dental chairs
.. . '" and accompanying utensils toditioning. The building IS the t h d 20 . 1 the. . eac aroun to 30 gir S e

first of future planned structures t hni f .cleani t h t'. " '. ec .n~ques 0 c eanIng eet , e c.andlles on a' 122 acre piece of ' ,
land, 'the size of the main campus. One of the staff members, Dr.
The 'whole affair cost around Malcolm Perlich; a .dentist and
$3.33 million dollars. fulltime "member -of the .faculty
The library is covered wall to says that the dentists of the city

. wan with red carpeting and is, an are r~allY enthused about the
excellent place to study. It will program since 'there is a growing
hold a capacity of 20,000 books. . . .
Most of the. books are being demand for .skilled Dental Tech-
bought new' and' "inter-library nicians. TliEr chairs and lab
cooperation will permit the -stud- was built and equipped at a cost
ent to~get .eopies of books at the starting at $120,000.
Branchvfrom other-campus li- A two year niiising.progra~;/is
braries,']. . said the Branch u. now offered' 'at. the branch" and· is

- brarian, Mr. Ronald Bryson.. The . an::aUempt' to "improve the' train-
branch also has a bookst?~e and ing < status and ,degrees offered
a .room 'with vendor .. rnaehines. girls in the qursing profession:
Future' plans include lunch" room Over '-1000' people toured' the
run on a cafeteria style basis. building Sunday and got a. good
A Dental Hygienist Technician idea of the treniendous value and

. great part of the.community. that
the University, of .Cincinnatiihas
become .. One-question remains to
be asked. How could Dean
Krueger-effecitivaly split his time
between' the main campus .arrd
the branches? The dean attributes
his ability to pick top flight as-
sistants as the main factor. Two
of. the top people that will permit
him to be head of two campuses
are Dean JoesphSamuels on the
main-campus "and Dean Ernest
Muntz at the new Branch.

COLO.NIAL LAUNDRY
,NOW AT TWO LOCATIONS.

TO BETTER SERVE YOU
249 W~McMillan

(Across from Hughes High)

and

2917 Glendora
(behind the high rise dorms)

COGHILL TO SPEAK
Dr. Neville Coghill, Richard

Burton's director in his upcom-
ing film, "'Dr. Faustus,~' will
speak,on the approach taken
in making the movie, Thurs.,
Nov. 9 at 8:00 p.m, in,the
LosantavUle conference room
of the center.

Just that "she's"mad, ebout the refreshing taste of Cecc-Celc.
It has th~Jqste ,Y0'unever get tired of. Thot's why. things
go better with Coke, 'a.fter Coke, after Coke.

Bottled und~r',the autlrotjty oftThe, C~c~~Col~,Goinpl;lnY~13Y:,
The Coca-Cola Bottling Work~"Company;";L<;inc;4tD!lti,

See the Playboy Bunnies out-
dribble the WSAI "Freakish 5" -
at 2:45 p.m, Plus other pre-game
and .half-time thrills.
PRICES: $2.00 $2;50 $3.00 $3.50
Special prices for UC students.
Coupons ·at' University Center
Ticket Office. -

/'

$'3;50 PerYe~'r Brings,LWO
E'd'itions Per Week ·Into yo,dr,Home.
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uc ·"South Peeifie" Revival
Wit-hlnnoYa~ed Production. ,,,.~

_the play? I have ideas about
answers for 'all (these questions,
bot not enough evidence for cer-
tainty.
1 did laugh though. When I

wasn't laughing I was noticing
mishandled lines which could
have been -funny. So' I call the
play successful. ,~t's"'subtle, ( it's
amusing, it's deeps-and with pro-
f~ssionar~'cate-it could be' given
thephilosophical direction it only
seemed' to lack.

The original New York produc-
tion of "South Pacific" opened on
April 7th 1949. After a run of
.almost two thousand perform-
ances the 'closing date was -posted.
In :-staging-jhe revival, Director

Paul Rutledge has decided to
maintain the original personality
of the production but has also
taken advantage of recent ex-
perimental musical theater pro-
duction. The orchestra, under the
direction or Carmon Del.eone,
win not be in the pit, but will be
playing the familiar melodies
from a special location behind a
South Sea Island hill top. The
orchestra pit will be covered, ex-
tending the, beach of the island
directly out _to the audience; Dur-
ing theIntermission the audience
will find the showcontinuing as
members of the chorus, the sail-
ors, m~rines and 'seebees, go about
. their routine daily chores. The-
production will resume' after in;:.
termission without 'a definite
break. Intricate lighting, designed
by professional Joe Pacetti will
be directed - from, the 'projection
booth; cues will -gb directly from
Joe to the stage manager, Janie
Klottmyer, and she in turn will'
direct her backstage personnel via
walkie-talkie, quitea new theater
"technique. Bill, Tolliver, .set de-
signer has, resolved the difficult
problems of moving a 'washing-
machine,' a 'radio shack,' and a
practical shower booth, where
'Nellie' must actually wash her
hair each night, on and off stage
with a minimum of delay. '
Production dates are'rset for

JOANNE HORNE AND JIM VARACALLI play the roles of Tillie and Fred Stanton III in Mummersl pro-
t'. - .

duct ion last weekend.

~~

Last week the theatre page pre-
sented a review of the Mummer's
Guild, newest production, "The
Triumph of' Tillie Simons", The
article dealt with the story and
its perfortnance, but there are at'
least two important aspects of
this production which deserve
more than a mere mention. I re-
fer to the quality of the original
play'" ,ii~eir~and :clo"S"tuaIO" .nn,:
UC's recently created .experi-

\' mental theatre. This week I'll
stick, to the play.
Pauline Smolin, a lovely resi-

dent of Cincinnati, is a playwright
of obvious talent. Armed with the
professional advice of several
psychiatrists, she was 'able to
write. '.'Tillie" with believable
characters in a story that de-
pends for its motivation on cer-
tain psychological aspects of ho-
mosexuality and sex before ma-r-
riage. I do not feel, however', that
the play's objective is an exami-
nation of homosexual behavior

, and premarital indulgence, topics"
which would' probably present .iu-
surmountable. obstacles in writing
a 'successful, yet unoffensive,
comedy; But these rather unusual
conditions ,are cleverly superim-
posed on a middle class American
family, and the dialogue that
. emerges .is intelligent and, highly
amusing commentary on the mod-
ern "day social conflict between The lovely and well-knownCin-
generations. '" cinnati television celebrity, Mar-
.A .father is 'bewildered because ion Spelman, has recently become
lie . cannot understand 'how his a lecturer for the Corbett Con-
daughter' after piano lessons servatory Of Music. She will edu- "
summer' camp, braces on he; cate her students \ in :"Musical
teeth and: tons of unselfish love Theatre", a subject that her ex-
can "b~ ',sleeping with her' boy: .peri~~ce more, thanradequately ,
friend. ·The mother is distraught qualifies her to teach,
because. she is.i.afraid' that her Marion, once a finalist in audi-
:son~who sh~loved,f'like the flow- . tions for the Metropolitan Opera,
~r~ in·~,n:e'r''g~~dell'" 'h~s,devoted- h6s ....appeared in. SUmmer, ~Stock
himself; to-a- queer:, She wistfully .'all<r·several, national companies
rernernbers .the -:'days ' whensh~<, ~:w~t~<.sU~h,,s~ows as "Studen,t
was', afraid: he'dt.get a' girl' into' P r Ip5 e.; ';.,.·Wopderfpl Town""
trouble 'before'pe .finished < 'his' ::Tos~,a,;~?~';"iadameButter~ly,." a:n.~
~'seho()ling.,"-Al1the while the chil- '. Carmen. But. ~e of. Cmcmpa.tl
dr~Il..a,r~::at..a loss' a's to why their ~a~er,nore familiar WI~~ her m.:
-"p.arents'~cannot. understand mod- t~e regular format of The Paul
ern'way.s·ofthink'ing. And last DIxon Show," and "The 50-50
b"'. . ". '- <: . ' .- '.Club." Last year she \ co-hosted,ut certainly not least, and may- th ft . tIl "Be a ernoon vane y oca, e
be . most, . a ~sychol~gy student, Our Guest," .with her husband:
the dau~hter s . roommate, .runs Bill Nimmo .. And she -is often a
provocatively hither a~d thI~her pleasant sensation in _many local
through th~ .pandomomum hilar. live-programs given before vari-
iously an~l~zmg. absolutely every~ous organizations, clubs, schools,'
one, including himself'. and Fairs.
,~ut the, questions Mrs. Smolin Students in Marion Spelman's

r~lses are never· really ,answered. class will be happy to learn -that
r do not want to be critical of the their pretty -and .celebrated teach-
. theatrical technique of leaving er also has a marvelous sense of
certain solutions for the audience. humor.

but the theme should' at least be
'-directional. Due -to th~ obvio~s
fact that, the actors, and maybe
the director, had not reached in-
portant - conclusions concerning
their characters, past and future-
I must confess that I 'was' some-
what at "a loss as to what direc-
tion I should follow. Were the
children-right, or were-they-really-
hesitant and frightened by their
own .actions? Were -the parents
entirely rational in a difficult situ-
ation, or were they too subject to
the same moral incorisistencies
and rationalizations as their chil-
dren? Was Tillie really trium-
phant? Did she rid' her son of
homosexual involvement a n d
drive her daughter towards ma-
trimony ,or did the' son remain
queer and the daughter just' al-
most married? And what about
Tillie's strategy. of sleeping with
her son's "friend" in an effort
to coerce him to' leave. Was this
the necessary alternative? Do the
ends always justify the' means?
.Was ~the 'queer really'a bad .guy,
- or was .he somewhat' admirable
as the only stable character' in"~ . ,

Marion Spelman-
~On CCM Eaculty

lnternetienel Folk -'Festival
Features Foreign St,~dents

PATRI~K LEWI·S SI~GS West Indian Calypso before UC' crowd ~t
Wilson Auditorium, L~wis was one of the many acts that appeared at
the I.nternational Folk Festival held SaturdaYI October 28th.

Photo by John Sedgwick

November 16, 17, 18 and 19. No-
vember 19 is a special Sunday
night performance in order to
take care of the heavy ticket de-
mand. Persons desiring to reserve
or purchase tickets should con-
tact the University Center Ticket
office as soon as possible.

UC Students-Unite
in Support of Arts
The response was great enough

in the Young Friends of the Arts
cent membership drive to warrant
its reopening. YFA membership
will be sold again at the Univer-
sity Center Desk during the
week of November 12~17. Take
advantage of it!!
YFA priviliges now include

reduced rate to the Giuld, Es-
quire, and Hyde Park Arts The-
atres; admission for members
will be $1.00insteadof the regular
$1.50fee. Members are entitled to
, attend The Cincinnati Symphony
Orchestra, .Playhouse in the Park,
Music Hall, Shubert Theatre"
Edge Cliff Academy, and the
Cincinnati Civic Ballet; two
tickets may be bought for $1.50.
each with just one YFA card.
A. seat at the- Shubert Theatre

is norrnually priced' at $7.00. For
a young friend the' same seat is
$1.50. It does not take' a mathe-
matician to realize the' tremen-
dous savings possible. Join YFA
and you .can receive the multitude
of benefits it has to offer.

LaSalle 'Quartet
UC1s inte'rnationally.famed La-

Salle Qua rtet presents it second
concert of the season tonight at
8:30 in CCM1s Corbett Auditori.
um. Tickets are available now at
the University Center-tonight at
the door. Special rates' for UC
studentSl faculty and staft.
Also, two major free concerts

are scheduled this weekend at
CCM's . Corbett Auditorium. On
Friday, evening, November 10,~t
8:30 p.m., the Chamber Singers,
17 of the College-Conservatory's
most outstanding voices under the
direction of Dr. Lewis E. 'Whike-
hart, will present three unusual
works, to be performed in Cincin-
nati for the first time. They are:
Schetz's "Magnifieat,"· Pizetti's
"Messa di Requiem," and
P 0 u 1e n c ' s "Four. Christmas
Motets." And on Sunday evening"
November 12, at 8:30 p.m., the
Symphony Jazz Quintet will
appear.

P-arisian Banquet
HlonorsAznavour
The French singer Charles

Aznavour will be honored at a
dinner' on Monday, Nov. 20, to

~ which students, faculty, and the
public are invited.
The dinner will be held in the

Rhine Room of the University
Center at 6:30 p.m., preceding the
Aznavour concert. A meal made
up entirely of French dishes will '
\be'serveq, in c 1 u din g hors
d'oevres, Baron de Boeuf, and
flaming Crepes Suzettes.
Tickets for the dinner are ava~l-,

able now at the 'Union desk, and
they must be' purchased by Nov.
15. The cost is $3.00.


